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quired to apply forthwith to the governor,for his ordersand
directionstherein, which ordersand directionsshall in such
casesindemnify and saveharmlessthe said officers, andthey
areherebyrequiredandenjoinedto payobediencethereto.

[SectionIV.J (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid comptrollergeneral
and registergeneralshall keep fair and regularaccountsof
the saleand salesof stockmadein pursuanceof thi.sact,and
shall presentthesamefrom time to time to the governorfor
his examination,in like manneras otherpublic accountsare
presented,and the governorshall rendera full and exact re-
port andstatementof his proceedingsin thepremises,specify-
ing theobject, thetime, theprice andtheamountof eachsale
of stock,unto the generalassembly,within the first week of
the next sessionthereof, and at such other times as e4ther
branchof theleguslatureshall require.

PassedSept.30, 1791, RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 255, etc.

CHAPTER MDXCIV.

~4.SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO R.EPEEAL SO
~&UCH OF ANY ACT OR ACTS OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AS DIRECTI’S THE PAYMENT OF THE NEW LOAN DEBT, OR
THE INTERESTTHEREOF,BEYOND THEFIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT,
AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”

Whereastheactto which this is a supplementprovidesthat
no continentalcertificate,formerly loanedto this state,shall
be returnedor delivered,until the interestpaid by this state
on thecertificateor certificatesissuedby this commonwealth
in lieu thereofshallbeequalized,andtheoverplusor balance,
beyond what has been in every such casereceived by this
statefrom the United States,shall be paid in indentsof the
United Statesto the comptrollergeneral,for the useof this
state: And whereas,it hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature

1PassedMarch 27, 1789, Chapter1415.
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that sundry holders of the said certificates, issued by this
state,commonly called new loan certificates,havepresented
the sameto thecomptrollergeneralto beexchangedagreeably
to the provisions of the said recited act,but have not been
ableto procureandpay a sufficient sum in the indentsof the
United States,in orderto entitle them to thereturn and re-
delivery of their respectivecontinentalcertificates,in lieu of
which the said new loan certificateswereIssuedasaforesaid,
although they areready and desirousto pay the amount of
thesaid overplusor balance,which shall or may be charge-
able againstthem, respectively,in the threeper cent. stock
of theUnited States: And whereasan accommodationto such
holdersof thesaid newloan certificates,by receivingthe said
threeper cent.stock in lieu of the said indentsof theUnited
States,cannot be productive of any detrimentto the public
interests: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame, Thatit shall be lawful for the
comptrollergeneral,and he is herebyrequired,to returnand
deliver to the proper claimant and claimants,the respective
continentalcertificates,in lieu whereofthe said new loan cer-
tificates were issuedas aforesaid,upon paymentor transfer
beingduly madeby suchclaimantor claimants,respectively,
to this commonwealth,for the use thereof,of so much of the
threeper cent. stock of the United States,asshall be equiv-
alentto thesum,in andby thesaidrecitedact, requiredto be
paid in indentsof the United States,for the overpiusor bal-
anceof the interestpaid by thisstateon the certificatesissued
by the commonwealth,beyondwhat this statehasreceived
from the United Stateson the said continental certificates,
respectively. Provided always, Thatif anyinteresthasbeen
receivedupon thesaid threeper cent stock so to bepaid and
transferredas aforesaid,sincethe first day of Januarylast
past, a sum in specie,equalto the amountof the interestso
received,shall also be paid by the said proper claimant and
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ciaimants, respectively,for the use of the commonwealth,
beforehe ortheyshall beentitled to haveandenjoy anybene-
fit or accommodationby virtue of this act.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenevera balancemaybe due
by the commonwealthto suchclaimant or claimants,for the
overplusor balanceof theinterestreceivedby the statefrom
the United Stateson the said continentalcertificates,respec-
tively,beyondtheinterestpaid by this stateon the certificates
issued by the commonwealth,the comptroller general may
either pay such balancein indents, or, if agreeableto the
parties, certify the amount of such balanceor balances,re-
spectively,to thestatetreasurer,who shall thereupontransfer
to theclaimantor claimantsanamountof thethreepercent.
stockoftheUnitedStates,thepropertyof this state,equivalent
to suchbalanceor balancesrespectively.

PazeedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 257, etc.

CHAPTER MDXCV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE INSPECTION OF FLOUR IN CENTAIN
WESTERN COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

Whereasthelaw hcretoforeauthorizingthe appointmentof
inspectorsof flour in certainwesterncountiesof this common-
wealth, which was passedon the nineteenthday of March,
iii the yearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,has
ceasedto operate,but it is expedientandnecessarythat regu-
lations should be permanentlyestablishedto preservethe
credit of so valuable an article of trade: Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the governorshall forth-
with appointand commissiona personof good characterand


